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Doc Brinson Named Kenansville DSA Recipient
WtoJ Jlit"1977
MstUtguished Service Award

banquet heW^aTrhe Courftry
Edna Bad Brinson, grew ap in
Kenansville. He was a star Little
League player and this canted
on through Us Ugh school days
at James Kenan. After high
school, Doc went to the Univer¬
sity of North Carohna at Chapel
IfiD. graduated, and came back
to Kenansville as a registered

*H

pharmacist.
He now works with his dad

(Amoe) and Earl HaSchcr at the

coming back to Ihre in Kenans-
ville, some of his activitieai include: member of Kenansville
Recreation Board; member of
ihe Warsaw-Kenansville RotaryOub; member of KenansvilleFbe Department; SundaySchool teacher, active member
of the Kenansville Jaycees (co-
chairman of this year's "JayceeWeek"; and a full-time Tar Heel
supporter.
Doc is married to the former

' Beth West, and the Brinseoa
have two children, Ruas, 3, and

l ''' ' HI? *

DM, 1. J
Other awards were as follows:

Outstanding Fireman Allen <

Franklin Wood, Sr.; Out-|standing Correctional Officer!
Mark Vinson; Outstanding!Young Educator Ann Alphin;:
and Outstanding Senior Citizen '

Mrs. Margaret Williams.
The speaker for the evening

was John Capps, III. President
and Founder of the Bald Headed
Men of America. In keeping

'

with this, the Kenansvine Jay-
eees awarded Earl Hatcher a
special plaque and award.
The banquet concluded with

the recitation of the Jaycee '

Creed, led by Joey Quinn.

*
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KenansvHle Jfcycee President, ere shewn shortly
after the Kenansville Jaycee 1977 DSA Banquet
at The Country Squire Monday night.

OUTSTANDING YOUNG EDUCATOR [i to DParett Martin, representing CPAl of Warsaw;
Harry Overby, CPAL Go*d»boro District Mana- ' '

fen Ami Aiphin^ChiUUnding Young Educator

V.

Olive Area Manager, are sbown at the
Kenansville Jaycee DSA Banquet held last
Monday night. The Kenansville Jaycees and
CPAL co-sponsorthe award.
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Hordison And Bokor Meet
With County CommisioiLrs
Harold Hardison, Stale Sen*' I

tor, ud Tommy Baker, State
¦representative, met with tM

mi an
policy change . local salary I
plana. The

d

I' 1.1'
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Albertson Merchant
¦ _r> *> . ARobbed At Gun Point

The netwas only $4 for a man
charged with robbing Harry
Stroud'* Store In Albertson at
goa point Sunday afternoon,
and even that waa loat tbhhn a
few minutes later^whan Dupln

' began firing. LMe'retmwd tite^
fire, but nrigW waa hit and
the ataa got tat® his car parkeddown the road from the store

... . .Lane was arrested before he
iifH traveled two miles, and it
being held under a *10,000 bond |
la Dupfta County Jail, where M <
ma. rtlfc ft nilth * mmi m m nti 1w*» cnargeo wiin arrncq^fopf j

J. B. Griffin, Jr., white male,
m idWMl&rftnilMMa h

white male, 26, Daniel Wayne
Plttman, white mala, 17, of
PHtman, white male, 17, and

01*0¦te,1
and 2, Pink HOI, were arretted
by Deputies A. E. Basden and
V. J. Basden January !7th.
They were charged with the
larceny of approilmately 35
gallons of gasoline from Tank

Kenansville
Aroa Chamber
Of Commorco
a Keiumsville Area Chamber of
Commerce wUl be held on

srs
Q>untry|Gtrj Restaurant on NC

any Interested business or per¬
son. Please plan to attend. For
more details, contact Woody
Brinso^enamrrj^TownAdh
Tuton Namecf
Rotary Studo^t
honored ss RoU^f ''Student of
the Month" for January bv the

n y iniirBlritat hi Y
sdayatfhe Countrv Squire.
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Baker of Boote 1, Beulaville,
approximately 30 gallon* of
keraaene from the Cabin Baptist
Church, Beqlaville, and the
larceny of a pair of shoes valued
at 1& belonging to Chr* Baker,
taken from the Benlavflle skat¬
ing link.,

^̂

Rose H^yMttrphy C0'

?gated tne itrccny of ft nogvalued at 935 reportedly taken
turn James Bowden of Mag-aoMa en January 17th.
January 17th. Deputy K. S.

rMgpen investigated the lar-
jeuy of five hogs weighing ap¬
proximately 75-80 lbs. each, and
indued at 9175, from Rivefs
Sowden of Route 1, Turkey.
On January 17th, Delta*

tones investigated the reporfof

Marsha Powell, of Route 1,Mount Olive, of an entering and
larceny of one Rayo lamp, two
trunks, an iron pot and an old i
spinning wheel. There seemed
to be no forced entry to the
building, located on RPR 1500.
The missing items were valued
at $1,250. ^
the reported larceny otOnT
house wire valued at $25. The
wire was owned by Robert B.
Herring of Rose Hill.
Deputy Henry Shields inves¬

tigated the report of Cynthia
Ann Carlton, of Route 1, Mag¬
nolia. She is a bus driver for
James Kenan High School and
beard "something" as she was
driving the school bds borne
Friday afternoon. Saturday she
noticed the $50 damages to the
bus and reported to the Sheriff's
department and the Board of
Education Maintenance depart¬
ment. The bus had bean da¬
maged by shot. The incident
happened one mile north of
Magnolia on January 17tfo
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Sheriff's Department Arrest Report
The Duplin County Sheriff!*

Department arrested 152 par¬
sons on the basis of its own
investigations during 1976, ac¬
cording to SheriffTTb. Revelle.
Of these arrests, 84 resulted

in the defendants being found
guilty as charged. Ten defen¬
dants were found guilty on
lesser charges, 16 were (Ms-
missed, and 37 are still pending.Five of the charges tadudMI
juveniles.

Sheriff's officers charged five
persons with murder out of
which three were convicted.
Two casesare pending.
The department arrested 57

persons on burglary charges. Of
these 23 were found guilty as
charged, six were dismissed. 19
remain pending and four were

Teh motor vehicle theft ar¬
rests Were made with four per¬
sons found guilty in SuperiorCourt. One charge was dis¬
missed, and five wmain pend-

rested oo gambling charges,and twelve were found guilty ascharged. One charge was dis-
missed. /§KAihA M ¦.JIM I. A ¦ iti wcivc ptiuouv'ncrc utcsicq
for arson. Three were found

guilty as charged and seven on
lesser charges. One was dis¬
missed and one remains pend¬
ing.
The department arrested nine

persons on narcotic and drug
law violations. Four of these
were found guilty as charged
and one was found guilty on
lesser charges. The cases of four
persons are pending.

Officers of the department
also arrested one person on a
charge of rape. He was con¬
victed of a lesser offense.
Two were arrested on robbery

charges, and both were con¬
victed as charged.

Four were arrested on assault
charges, and two were convicted
and two were dismissed.
There were eight on forgery

and counterfeiting. Seven were
found guilty as charged and one
case remains pending.
Two arrests were made on

stolen property, buying and
receiving or possessing, and are
awaiting trial.
One vandalism was found

guilty as charged.
Four arrests on charges of

damage to personal propertywere made. Two were found
guilty as charged, and two were
dismissed.

RECEIVE AWARDS - (L to R) Allen Franklin Wood. Sr. and
Mark Vinson were honored by the Kenansyllle Jaycees at their
annual DSA Banquet on Monday night-'Wood received the ,
Outstanding Fireman Award and Vinson the OutstandingCorrectional Officer Award.

OUTSTANDING SENIOR GOCttN to R) Jaycee President
Doug Judge is shown presenting Mrs. Margaret Williams with
the Outstanding Senior Citizen Award during the Kenansvtlle
Jaycee DSA Banquet held Monday night.


